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Far from OK
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35-0 first-quarter deficit fueled by NU turnovers, big Oklahoma plays

M A T T M I L L E R / T H E W O R L D - H E R A L D

This touchdown run by Oklahoma’s Chris Brown was the last of five OU touchdowns in the first quarter. The Sooners’ 35-point quarter was the worst opening period in Nebraska football history.

Pelini bars interviews
with players, assistants

More Huskers:
Pages 4CF to 7CFForget the OU debacle,

there’s a season to save
As bad as it gets?

What can you do in 2 minutes and 50
seconds? If you’re Oklahoma, you can

unleash a tsunami of touchdowns unlike
Nebraska has ever seen.

Page 4CF

One voice: Pelini’s
Husker players and assistant coaches may

have had something to say after the blowout
loss, but they were off limits to the media.

Page 4CF

Surprise beginning
Bob Stoops was as bewildered as anyone by

how OU took a 35-0 first-quarter lead.
Page 6CF

Centurions reunite
Thirty-seven years later, Oklahoma and

Nebraska have the Reunion of the Century.
Tom Shatel column, Page 8CF

NORMAN, Okla. — What can you
sayabout this one?

Not much. Lit-
erally, if you are
an NU player or
a n a s s i s t a n t
coach.

After Nebras-
ka’s 62-28 loss to
Oklahoma on Sat-
urday night, NU
coach Bo Pelini
made them all off
limits for inter-
views.

Time to load up the bus and head
for the airport. Fly north into the
night and don’t lookback.

What matters now is the road
ahead.

Kansas. KansasState. Colorado.
Bowl eligibility, likely a New

Year’s Eve gig at either the Sun
Bowl in El Paso, Texas, or the In-
sight Bowl in Tempe,Ariz.

A chance to finish 8-4 overall and
5-3 and in second place in the Big 12
North.

That would be a terrific first sea-
son for Bo Pelini and his charges. A
momentum season. And it’s well
within grasp.

Just rock, chalk the Jayhawks.
KU had an impressive walkover of
K-State on Saturday. Josh Freeman
offered up four turnovers. Mighty
mite Jake Sharp ran and ran. Did
KU get its groove back? We’ll find
out next weekend. Kansas wants to

See Shatel: Page 6

By Rich Kaipust
WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

NORMAN, Okla. — The start
Saturday night defied explanation,
and afterwards only Bo Pelini was
around to offer one.

The Nebraska coach sat alone
behind a table calling his defense
lousy and saying he was embar-
rassed and not used to anything
like the 62-28 beating his team had
just takenfrom Oklahoma.

His players wouldn’t be talking
about how the Huskers fell behind
28-0 in less than six minutes,
trailed 35-0 after the first quarter
and never recovered before 85,212
at Gaylord Family-Oklahoma Me-
morialStadium.

“They’re not available. Is that
enough said?” Pelini said, his voice
rising. “It’s over. I’m the voice to-
night.’’

Who knows what words might
have been uttered before NU play-
ers left behind one of the biggest
messes in recent seasons filled
with them. Sure, things got ugly at
Colorado in 2001, Texas Tech in
2004 and Kansas in 2007, not to
mention embarrassing at home
last season against Southern Cali-
fornia and Oklahoma State.

In none of those games, how-
ever, was hope sapped so quickly
and ruthlessly as on this warm No-
vember night.

“I’ve never been quite a part of
See Huskers: Page 6

Tom Shatel

Red Raider rising
Texas Tech receiver Michael Crabtree caught a pass in front of Texas
defender Curtis Brown and raced into the end zone with one second left,
giving the Red Raiders a 39-33 win in a wild game that will shake up the
national title race. Lee Barfknecht column, Page 2CF
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